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Pi-EASING HIS MOTHER 

Maude, dear, I'm so glad to tee 
you! Perhaps I do look a little blue, 
but 1ft so hard to please—every 
one. Yes, it's Mrs. Beaton—I mean 
It'» mother. But one has to try to 
please a mother-in-law, for she being 
older, can't afford to waste her time 
trying to please you. 

'She Isn't pleased with my way ot 
marketing and you know that I never 
did any before I was married. Only 
yesterday I wanted something extra 
nice because Mrs. Benton—mother 
—was visiting ua and I asked the 
butcher for some mincemeat He 
said they didn't keep It and suggested 
trying the delicatessen store. To 
eove* my mistake 1 looked at my list 
and said: 'Oh, yes, it was sweet
breads I wanted—I suppose they are 
at the delicatessen, too.' 

"But he had them. They looked 
so different from anything I had 
ever eaten—maybe It was because I 
had never seen them before they 
were cooked—anyway, the bill was 
awfully high, and because they didn't 
look inciting I Just gave them to the 
janitor's wife. George laughed about 
it, but Mrs. Ben—mother—said 
was very extravagant. 

"I made a delicious padding—a 
custard sponge cake, the custard part 
was lovely, but the sponges were so 
tough' 1 must have got the wrong 
kind. Mrs. —mother looked so in
jured that I left the table and went 
into the kitchen to cry, and George 
—he is so sympathetic-—came right 
out to help he—No, he didn't cry. 

"When Mrs- Ben—hia mother 
came into the kitchen, she looked 
around in a superior way and said 
she didn't see that we had done much 
tidying up, though we had bees gone 
so long Of course, after that George 
didn't offer to help, but went right 
into the other room and his—my— 
our mother said she would wipe the 
dishes. 

"1 felt all choked up—you see, I 
hadn't bad a chance to kiss George 
before he went into the parlor—and 

rEW NATIVE NEW YORKERS. . 

Woefully Outnumbered in Population 
and Money. 

Out of Gotham'8 4.00u,t)00 souls„ ho* 
many a*e> actual New- Yetkera—-Bprsoe* 
uorn in this city? Taking the last ted 
eral census as a criterion, there is 
about i::e '"native born" New Yorkei 
out of every ten in population. Still 
even this small balm to Knickerbocker 
families—390,000 persons—has to be 
grea'ly reduced, for in it is included 
every perfron of whonu no actual knowl
edge c« i Id be obtained or whom the 
haste of the census takers tempted to 
throw under this genera) heading. Am
ateur statisticians have decided that 
there are about 120.000 cltliens of New 
York who have been born of parents 
natives cf this country. These delvere 
In the census results are of the opin
ion that if the qualification were that 
both their parents were natives of this 
country not more than 65,000 persons 
could qualify RS New Yorkers of the 
second American generation. Children 
of parents who were born abroad num
bered 1,?75,000 in the last federal cen
sus Thtre were then more than 400,-
000 Amet leans here who were born in 
other nates. New York state leading 

It I with a contribution of 125.000. and 
New Jersey following with 56.0OO; 36.-
000 were born in Pennsylvania. 25.000 
:n Massachusetts, while 22,000—a com-
puraJvely large number—were born in 
Virginia Therefore, the descendants of 
".e Knickerbockers are woefully out-
nuiuUreJ In population If not in 
money and real estate —New York 
Times 

SWIFT-GROWING BAMBOOS. 

Feet 

"I LEFT THE TABLE. 
he had been gtjne all day. His mo
ther doesn't think It dignified to do 
that way. She never did-,—I should 
think not! J 

"Then there was more trouble. I 
offered her a nice dish towel-1—one 
that I had hemstitched myself—and 
she fairly snorted: When you have 
been married a little longer you 
will be willing to economize and use 
flour sacks for disbclothes, as I do.' 

" 'I'll get some.' I said. 'What do 
they cost?" But this proved the 
wrong thing to say. 

"She pulled herself up proudly and 
answered, 'Nothing—they come with 
the flour.' 

"Right then I made up my mind 
to please her because I really want 
her to like me-. So I went to the 
market and told the grocer I want
ed some flour. He asked how much 
and I said I needed a half-dozen 
sacks, but perhaps three would do. 

" 'Flour Isn't likely to go up,' said 
he. 

" 'Yes, it must,' I told him. 'I 
live in the top flat. Send it right 
over please.' 

"I didn't have anything to put 
the flour in so that I could get the 
Backs and I haven't discovered yet 
what I can use the flour for; but I 
can use some of it for paste—George 
has so many newspaper clippings. 

"George came home early, for he 
knew that his mother was shopping 
and that she wouldn't leave as long 
as there was a store open. I told 
him to come and empty the flour 
and when he saw it he laughed—like 
a goose. 

" 'Where can we put it?' I asked 
tearfully. 

"He looked around and then rush
ed to the laundry tuba 

"One of these will do. It's the 
only thing big; enough,' he said. 

"1 told him that the woman 
would have to have it to wash in, 
although I thought him very clever 
to think of using it for the flour. 

" 'She must do with the 9ther tub 
for our small washings,' George an
swered. 

"I was so pleased at his lngenious-
ness that I hugged him Just then 
his mother came in and there stood 
the flour! But she "wasn't pleased 

"You told me that this was the 
way you did,* I ventured. 

:«. %i?fMsA>iA tAHviflk^jsatd*. i<'J.>»»waj|, 
the lacks as we used the flour.' 

" 'But we haven't been married 
^long enough to use—why, I hadn't 

night any flour before this. I Just 
arrowed a cupful.' 

"l-JMBL afraU ah* ne*ajr, wlfl.ja&r 
of ( toorgere man- tag* ." 

Records Show One Grew Three 
In • Single Day. 

Thfi worn bamboo suggests to most 
Americans a faithful fishing rod or a 
dainty fan To the Japanese and Cbi-
upse, who are the most practical agri
culturist" in the world. It is as ludis 
tie i&able as the white pine to the 
American farmer. They are not only 
Dependent upon It for much of their 
building material, but make their 
ropes, mats, kitchen utenaila and innu 
merable other articles out of it 

There are many varieties of the bam 
boo plant, from the species which is 
woven Into mats to the tall bamboo 
tree which the Chinaman uses for the 
mast of his large boats One variety 
is cultivated as a vegetable, and the 
ycung shoots eaten like asparagus, or 
Ibey may be salted, pickled or pre
served. 

The rapidity of growth of the bam' 
boo Is perhaps Its most wonderful 
characteristic. There are actual rec
ords of a bamboo growing three feet 
In a single day. or at the rate of one 
and a half inches an hour. 

Hard Food for Children. 
The great importance of giving chfl 

dren their starchy food in a form com-
nelling adequate mastication was set 
forth in a paper read before the British 
Royal Institute of Public Health, Not 
only are digestive disturbances occa
sioned by soft food, but the maxillary 
apparatus not being exercised ade
quately, does -not develop properly 
neither do the nasal passages nor the 
nasopharynx The teeth are apt to be 
Irregular and to decay early, and the 
child become the victim of adenoids. 

"""hat the latter is a dietlc disease the 

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY. 

Offer* • Lara* Market Abroad for Our 
Manufactures. 

Why American hoots and shoes find 
so large a place in British and other 
markets abroad is explained by the 
British consul at Philadelphia, Mr. 
Powell, in hit annual trade report, is
sued by the foreign office. It is owing 
to cheaper production, due to the use 
of labor-saving appliances, of which, 
by the way, British manufacturers 
were slow to take note. 

Although only 197.000 workers are 
employed in the shoe industry In the 
United States, aa against 280,000 in 
the United Kingdom, the United States 
makes more shoes than any other coun
try In the world. This condition of af
fairs, says Mr. Powell, arises from the 
fact that practically ail shoes are fac
tory-made In the United States, and 
the use of the most improved machin
ery enables the workmen there to turn 
out a much greater number of shoes 
per head than Is accomplished In the 
United Kingdom. It is stated that 23 
firms alone In the United States make 
aa average total output of £00,000 pairs 
a day. 

Two examples are given of the sav
ing effected by the Introduction of ma
chinery. Thus, 100 pairs or men's fine 
grade, calf, welt, laced shoes, single 
soles, soft boxed toes, made by band 
in 1865, required 2,225 hours to make, 
at an average cost per pair of £1 2s 
3d. the same number of the same kind 
of shoes were made by machinery In 
1SS5 in 296 hours, at an average cost 
of 3s per pair Then 100 pairs of worn 
en's fine grade, kid. welt, buttoned 
shoes, single soles, patent leather tips, 
soft-boxed toes, made by band in 18T5 
required 1,995 hours to mak«, at an 
average cost per pair of £ 1 ; the same 
number of the same kind of shoes were 
made by machinery in 1895 in ITo hours 
at an average cost of 2a 2d.—London 
Chronicle. 

MATERNAL INSTINCT OF FISH. 

am mrnt fi»«ar 
It t* lots more entertaining taCfc«*r-

Brewstar tall the story himself than 
tt i* to tall i t for hlm„ for th* ilmnla 
reason that he c w relate a .story 
quite aa well as he does numerous 
ather thing*. 

As a penalty for being sleeted 
president ot an important body Brew
ster was pat down for a speech the 
next morning at 10 o'clock. 

"When I road that notice," Brew
ster said, "I bad a chil l You may 
not think that I'm a modest man, 
bat it is even so* Since I was 8 
years old and flunked on "The Boy 
Stood on tit* Burning Deck' at prim
ary school x had never faced an 
audience because I had intelligence 
enough to know that that was not my 
particular bant in life. To be frank, 
I was scared to death. • 

"Thay had kindly assigned to m* 
a subject about which I knew noth
ing. I sat «p all that night with • 

Egos How the Ban Looks After the 
and the Young. 

"The female -fish has no maternal in
stincts whatever," said J. Nevln of 
Madison, superintendent of the stale 
fish hatcheries "In fact, the fish Is 
the most unhuman creature In exist
ence—that U, of the animals which 
hsve any degree of intelligence at all. 

"Perhaps It is well that it is so. for 
if the parent fish took care of their 
young as other creatures do, the waters 
of the earth would be filled with thtm 
In a very short time. Under natural 
conditions not one egg In * million 
ever become* a fish a year old. As an 
example, I hsve seen female brook 
trout go up Into the spawning places 
and spawn their eggs and then turn 
around and deliberately eat them. 

"For the past few years I have been 
much Interested in experimenting with 
bass and studying their ways Here 
the male parent has soma maternal in
stincts apparently. He builds the *neet* 
for the female, some little pocket with 
a gravel bottom protected from the 
strong current, but with plenty offreah 
water. The eggs are spawned by the 
female, who swim* away and leaves 
them to their fate. The male fertilises 
the eggs and then for a-few days 
watches over them, 'fanning* them oc
casionally to insure a circulation of 
fresh water and keeping off other fuh 

writer of the paper had no doubt. He w n o would devour the eggs. The male 
ail vised that hard, solid -foods should be jjjn n H T e ^ e n known to toBbw" the 
given at the age of seven months, when 
th<= Infant should be allowed to gnaw 
at chop bones and chicken bones and 
to eat hard, leathery crusts, biscuits, 
sugar cane and certain fruits. In this 
way the child learns to masticulate by 
instinct, and not till then should a lim
ited quantity of the softer farinaceous 
foods be permitted. Throughout child
hood, the bulk of 

little fry for several days, protecting 
them until they were able to care for 
themselves.—Evening Wisconsin. 

OH to Calm Waters. 
Sheila filled with oil, intended to 

calm a stormy sea when fired into It, 
have been Invented in France. The 

„.„ „„.„ „ the'starchy" "foods e f f e c t °' a fl,m ot ,o1! m r e d "°| n
1

g * e 

should be in a form which would com- «•*« ot » t t V M f w e U k n o w " ' * * £ **• 
pel mastication.—Oood Housekeeping. 

Official Graft In Russia. 

Russia had a "wool king," Sawa Mor 
osow,- whose factories employ 70j000 
workers, under the most liberal and 
humane conditions of payment and 
treatment, and who, up to hia recent 
death, was the prime leader of the 
Russian Workingmen's League. When 
the Russo-Japanese war broke out he 
donated 100,000 woollen blankets of the 
very best quality to the troops then 
fighting in the Arctic winter of Man
churia. His gift was accepted by the 
czar's government. 

Great was bis surprise and indigna
tion, however, when only a short time 
after the blankets were shipped, sup
posedly to Manchuria, he received an 
offer of the entire shipment at a price 
far below the cost of the goods. 

This startling example of the thiev 
ery among Russian officials was sup
pressed from publication first by Grand 
Duke Serglus and later by TrepoJL At 
last, however, it leaked out into print 
abroad. 

case of a moving vessel it is difficult 
to reach those in front, among which 
the ship's progress will soon bring it. 
At first ordinary explosive shells con-
atining oil were tried, but these, be
sides being dangerouT, did not distrib
ute tho oil evenly. At present wooden 
shells are used, which break when 
they striek the water, allowing the oil 
to run evenly over the surface. For 
night use the shells have an illuminat
ing attachment The results are said 
to be satisfactory. 

Water Power of the Alps. 
Cutting the Slmplon tunnel is only 

one of the many phases of the indus
trial development that Is. now going on 
in that region. Switzerland, France, 
Italy and Austria are all more and 
more developing wealth through the 
help ot the Alps. The French Alps 
alone prc4uce alarce.ettualJUi 3JK)0,0#. 
horse-power. Were that power devel-
opend by the aid of the ordinary steam 
engine no less than 17,000,000 tons of 
coal a year would have to be consumed. 
The harnessing of the waters which do 
the work Is not accomplished wholly 
without cost, but it Is inconsiderable in 
comparison with the results achieved. 

weighing 1,600 pounds, has just been 
mounted at the Museum of Natural 
History in New York, are said to be 
skillful salmon fishers. Apparently the 
labor of supplying the family with fish 
fails upon the mother bear. Sometimes, 
acording to a writer in the Scientific 
American, she wades upright into riv
e n so deep that the water reaches her 
neck. Her movements are very can 
Uous. Walking slowly on her hind 
legs, with her forepaws outstretched at 
her sides, she waits until a salmon, 
running up stream. Inadvertently 
brushes against her. Instantly she 

where her hungry cubs are waiting. 
After their appetite is satisfied she 
catches a fish for herself. 

The woman who gays she would sot 
sssj^.jth«v-,betk 
trouble imybtg 
marry th« best man on earth has 

iptag har woraT ** w 

Thsrs Are New VXfiKT, # * H»tf Are B>^ W « * OsA« * 

- - - . -.to JM«®mWt » -ii.'-A; -v Mum***.- <~ 
The most went Btati«tks^n_wealth • •sbnaria* boats awaew < 

la Amsrtea, whi<* ptaeaa John D, i^rforsjaa^ at U» isaa»e 
t^affifeV ajonrii tha - bltaitf* fteirimrtt&mtt&t-. 
class and,»how th« multiplication ot bay of T<mlo«. Taki 1* ta# 
mlUlon«Jr»s m *Mtf h*»«* baa fan* ))** mk £m$*m&k0*\ 
att**tto* tft the amaxlng tf»ltttt* K* |* Fraae* ^hjrlil** 
wW*h this class of bu»!n»e» m«n ha* opwatbas titiHaV . , 
Ultral* anrnngs up within w ahsr* a port *»fc «•* ta^tfciw 
-tnte* ot .tt«t as m ?*««. fe*m -&#% it 4* IfctatfslNE •§*»' 

It was sot muck loAftr ago tag* ojwratk* was M foliows: 
«mt that a U»t of tha rkh mar, o f l f t f bad been tmmU 4 % * # £ 
York; city was nreparad and publt.heu g | | | |^t«oH t <*1^1»f% 
by MoH* Y. Beach. He gave tb» a s m * feufeft *,$« affttt'lftMte &t 
of 1,0M mm -who posseawd $«&«& m out »1<1« hjf* th* shore aad 
*»d thsr* were only St »** wbo cent* othtra | p imagery #tjfr *f 
he catttd millionaire*, Tea ***&* ot bee* di^*»W|»*«yWilt , 
mttî asiiSrea in New fork »t ta»t tlma «m compowd g^tt* tMttffe . 
»aa»t nrncttean* all in the C » W 4 * * fttttk *»*«l*4 W € » d l l & W 
States. Dragoon*. *** dualled to dtfw* 

"Today User* w H a America 6,017 k*«p a lwkout upon Uw pelygoau 
roHlionHrea, a tlttfc i«§* tM» h*W tt» » * motr XavKfamimtyr 
known number of mtBioostre* in th* tu traverse tb* iM«%2pMft <fef. 
entire world, watch la 10,m th« ©«t**> TptiMMit &*«** 

The richest man in th» world, «$* tt*d 
cording-to common bau»f, tt tiw «a*r ver took place ourlng th« 
of Ruaglg, wnoat prUftte wiftlUi $• prov«d to ibt ot % «W* W0WHm 
placed at $1,800,000,000. Perbgng It tin obartntw aa* m* *«»* WfT'1#«*w* 
wtalth of the abth of Persia, ^'^q$milWfteM&ffi*it** 
wears a single green atone in hit tur- au»roarln**, 
ban worth $1,000,000. could be count- Only oaT. of 
•d it woaW be tonnd tkM b» i* « « Ko» ttfc i* 1 * | i * « & i i m W ^ * * £ 
weatUueai at*© la a * world, b*eat»» iaaJN^̂ tft the w*a*a»sjaat of -®m .#•* 
he *rt«sjiy owns a l l « | fin**, . f«,u^ , u t ^ thai daring a ftw BIBNas 

The m*a with $«0,090 »«w*«i»l « » rtlgJit M a ^ r ^ ^ H H r m ^ O M ^ - ^ ^ 
not wealthy. H!« means are mall, ir'lottbl £ 1 ^ ^ 
la the day ef t&* îiI«*»Ullbftatr%- the m^r^ifm^mtil^mK^''^' 
e?«n wen men «• « r TI|o»ti-«#©*« the, ^fe bat t»t dnrwtV* of tb* 
with ealy fro» $19,068,00$ to Pl.«80*» turbance was ao abort that *> "" 
000, beteg eoantad «aail fig* t k * M of l&M&mi*'" * 
who stand out are those whoa* weaJtfe ot the **rbr« %W< 
e x « « * 4 i M ^ § e o ^ H u i 4 ^ ^ f M t e V ^ K W t a i P ^ ^ 
m«o?». .' :.«^^#'|p^/d4'^%*B^Wli- " 

Tbere. are 4» nMlU«M4vt« Ift.llwijlg," ig^l':liivlg^B% ~ ' 

Bears That Fish. 
The huge brown bears of Alaska, _ 

specimen of which eight feet long and Some little Swiss villages are better off 
than many a big American town. Near
ly all have the electric light and turn 
their mountain-born power to account 

San Francisco's Chinatown. 
There are about 35G individual own

ers of property in Chinatown, and of 
these only 30 are Chinese. The total 
value of real estate in Chinatown is 
estimated at $6,000,000. Aa the local
ity is within a stone's throw of the re
tail shopping district, and as it is ele
vated and sightly, presenting almost 
Ideal sites for fashionable boarding 
houses and fine residences, it is be* 

| ^ y e 4 |hat thewnwvalof th* 
occupants and the constru 
ern improvement would make the land 
w o r t h a t least $25,000,000, i f n o t more, 
— T h e World Today , 

if 

"I BURST FORTH INTO WORKS." 
wagontoad of library books trying 
to daab off a few brilliant thonxhts 
aboat.it. At • o'clock 1B the morn-
ing I atnt dowa « hurry ciU tss black 
coffee and telephoned a university 
professor who was at any hotal. 

"He said everything would be 
all right If oat* I'd raratmbar w&as 
1 got on tha plairdrm to pretend^tkefe 
was a nan fa the back of the ball to 
whom I was talking, Thau he added, 
casually, that when I found my voioa 
going—just geatly fading away Into 
notbingneaa--I wag to atop and 
cough a little and begin again at tbe 
start of tha senUnoev He axplalaed 
that never by any cbanca.didj|i,tia«> 
tear speakere voice laare him any 
where eeva in tbe oentar ot a remark, 
Also I waa to take an easy attitude 
and sot act stiff. 

"My, eptrits had baas low before 
he told ma these things, bttt tb*y 
ran out of my bails aa I dragged my 
self to tha torture chamber tor that 
10 o'clock matting, 

"Aa thay shored ma out on the 
stage I reminded myself that I had 
jalwaya_pald. my^debta andahaLiiOM 
of my ancestors Was hanged for highs 
way robbery. There were avratal 
million people banked in front ot 
me, with alx million more In tbe 
balconlea, and thay glared at ma but 
I looked for tha man la the rear and: 
began shouting at him, 

"Suddenly I felt my voice going, 
I bad no mora control over It than 
If it bad not belonged to me. I 
turned icy cold with panic and then 
remembered. I stopped coughed, 
pretanding to study a word—and 
soma man who could not see, tarneo 
a switch which let a hnge-cIuat«4-of 
electric lights. fight o 
blase forth. 

"A friend who had not bean pre* 
ent at my brilliant debut; put ma 
down for. a response to a toast a t a 
big banquet later on. I reflected 
that nothing ever could be as terrible 
as that first time. 

"When I found myself seated at 
the apeafcera' table next the toast-
master, with a university chancellor 
opposite me, a senator renowned for 
his wit farther down, a famous cler
gyman and a noted lawyer and other! 
as awesome flanking ma I turnsd 
.cold again. In my pocket were my 
few Impromptu remarks over which 
I had slaved. Each pulse-beat sonnd-
ed-Hke. the-atroka^^of^doom^and,, 
waited the fatal minute wbett 
should stand on my feet with all the 
pleasant sensations of a matt $*& 'to; 
a railroad track with an express 
train due. 

"Somehow whan my name was 
called I struggled to my feet X bad 
to hold to the table to keep from go
ing right on up through the calling. 
I seemed to be swelling and filling 
all space. Moreover, in addition to 
these symptoms, which bad bean 
mine before, 1 seemed a victim of 
paralysis. ,. 

"Suddenly I burst forth into words, 
I haven't the remotest idea what. I 
said. I never asked and nobody was 
unkind enough to toll me. Wheat I 
could slip away X did so, . 

"Then t let myself loose in a let
ter to my friend the toastmaster. 

"The next day I took to my bad 
and the doctor said it was nerves and 
grip, but I kn*w It wasn't. It wat 

worked '(M'^TWWSBSBTTE^mm 
it waa painful. 

"I would Joyouily shovel coal or 
pick oaknm the1;. 

' . i J . ; - !»- . ( . * t»t*^;|HA jgn 
W^*''^P-*'-(if"D'•"•»«•*" 

my lire be 
an agpatt> 

"tmiM'M 

KiuutoNAmti mcMAtmo. 

• I n ' ^ r t ^ t i ^ P S ^ .„ l ^ H m f ,witPtw«\ _ ... . 
tbere are but Ml to^aif..«$iw:l«sia*i^^ 
•a HS5.000 each, t^«CJ^tttartig tantaad eoael^Ta, a*4 ̂ -J"* 
ftnanc* might buy mm ..*Wr Mi m$%wfi **fci m ^"" 
wealth ia artnly diatrllmtad. la .Japan, 
and tbe-ra are no. paupers, On tha otb-
tr band».Rua*Uiii noted to* ttlaJi^t;-
agance of htr wsaitby claaa aid the 
wratchednatfot hfrtobj1,/'. -

MANILA H g M P FOR rHJIrrrO RICO, 

Experlmtnt rVevaa CHwaila tieftst!- >w^':ts^a -niiiadliliirii ta 
tlaiia •'â fajafliK 

»«d« of KaaMa a l ^ i l ^ f i W J ^ t M i r i V 
obtained ffoat tha s4MtyM*at'& the Fvisiaa, f«. 
dtpartmamt of agriculture, with a tlew 
to making MR« ex»eda«aaU wk^jaUawt hwta U ' S * ^ ! ^ ^ Hare for titir ultlaau ai« the oamva- ^ea«e?3 W• 
Uoa of thli valuable alaat bi r»am aataesr̂  
Rico, watr* a*U aad «Uawt« eaaat ke " 
biparUcttlarly wall a ĵrta^ lalt-Taaf 
wer* gathtrad 'at tka parted ot rtpa- jeseaat w»»* 
aeaav »t»ed with aaely powiatwd aaa#- air .-hi- UN ' 
S6*j/.a^..t*ii^^ mm mm 
twal) cylindrical Ua tab^ Wkaa they ia wiater 
afrivad. DMt**»mmM &m mi* • 1f- if 
ar«d'bomi4 ,$**$,KliaAMtftitt* eiisitid 
a temperature ia Uii §ijj|^wyii0tyjM4 
•0 4^prw«i.lWMftW^^ _... ... ,t_^ 
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